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STARTLING
February Sale Values

TRUNKS, SUIT 
OASES and BAGS

WANTED.>HAMILTON scham’s
Pills

f:- I

M oulders
■■■■■■■ ' " x , r a t - t

20 Teami red mil eirs TARIFF COMMISSION TOLD Set of second band 
is for

Whee lack of appetite is caused by
overeating, take Beecham’s Pilfg 
to relieve the feeling of heaviness. 
When a sick stomach takes away 
»U desire for food, use Beecham's 
Pills. They invariably tone the di- 
gestien and

Art Scheel it in Urgent Need of 
Funds-Cataract Company’s

All Day and Evening Session Held at 
Ottawa—Rubber Men Make , 

Representations.

for hauling ice.
—APPLY—

Iron Workers, Foundry- 
men, Plumbers, Steam 
Fitters,- Railway men, and 
others who have work to 
do that is hard en 
trousers, you should try 
s pair of our Genuine 
Kentucky Jean Pants. 
The price is only $1.50 
per pair, but tlyre is 
about five dollars’ worth 
of wear in every pair. 
Hundreds " of men are 
wearing them in the city 
and so far as we can 
learn all speak in thd 
highest terms of praiSc 
for them.

36 Steamer Trunks we piece on sele 
to-fiay. 33 Inch long, steel bound, 
covered with waterproof canvas, com
partment trey, breen look. SsmM 1er

Over le ed Trunk, 32 inch long, sheet 
honed, covered with waterproof 
eenvee, deep oempertmeet tray, 
lyeelel 1erte-dey ....3.......... $2.75

Our Challenge Soit Oeee, grained cow
hide leather, two Ineide «traps, shirt 
pocket, 23 or 34 inches ...... $5.00
Deep Clnb Beg, grain eewbide, 14 In. 
S3.SS. M in. $3.M. 18 in. $4.1S.

5 Offer. GRENADIER ICE C0„ HIGHApply—$2.50

Crash MAppeWs
Sold Everywhere. In bonne 36 canto. R. COWANHamilton, F et». 7.—-(Special.,—The Sre 

and water committee had an Important 
eeeeloii this evening. The agwee at all 'be 
In men and Staline captains were raised an, 
follows: For Srst two yc«ra from «4*0 to 
«U50; over Éve years, $710 to |80u. The 
atttttoa capla'ae pet it6 sente • day were 
than the men. Increase* were refused to 
the chief. After a lively tilt, to which Aid.
* hcrch accused hie cot leagues of refusing 
to «l'polut D. L McCarthy, because no wav 
a grit, McCarthy was placed en the sub 
atltute list. Fireman Oilleaple was placed 
on tki perwaueut Hat. The eattomfee cell 
for «178,000, en Increase of «30,000, divided 
as follows: Bipenne account, «00,300; 
structkia account, «60,000; fire dcnaruneaL 
70,800, Provision |e made for gin ,juo for a new are station la tSTiiat e*d FraU k
won't clothtog. cootr*ct <* ">akm, the nrc-

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—The tarit commission MELT WAITED.
«at all day and held a eight session la the
hope of gettlsg thru to-morrow.

t Interesting feature to-day was 
a written statement put in by canning In
terests, apectot-ally denying that there Is a 
combine m the trade, as alleged at the sit
ting held In Winnipeg.

This nursing J- O’Meara and Taylor 
McVeity of Ottawa asked for the re
moval of certain anomalie» In the tariff 
in regard to albumen-" They also oppos
ed. on behalf of jobbers, any Increase In 
window glass. |t la now 16 per eenu 
and they wanted It to remain- The in
crease was asked by the Window Glass 
Machine Company, a United State» 
concern wbfch Intend» starting opera
tion» in Cayuga. The jobbers say that 
ample protection -le afforded by tbe 
Prewot tariff.

ttvbber Me»*# Desires.
H. D. Warren, representing the rub

ber manufacturers, asked that there be 
no increase in raw material used In 
manufacturing rubber goods- The prin
cipal competition was from the United 
States, a country that produces Its own 
raw material, while Canada bad to im
port tbe ra wartlcle. This gave a de 
elded advantage to the United States 
manufacturer. He asked for a claealfl- 
cation of rubber goods, making
classes, footwear u one, and___
manufacture* in the other. He asked 
for 30 per cent, on former and 36 on 
latter. Rubber good», besides cloth
ing, should be taxed 36 per cent- maxi
mum and 16 per cent, for Ofoar Britain 
and colonie» without further prêter- 
ence- Footwear should be 20 per cent, 
for Britain without further preference. 
Me|Mid nibber footwear men

market 
of ».

Th* Canada Tin Plate and sheet Steel 
Company, which to now establishing 
work» at^f orris burg. Ont., was heard. 
A duty of 38 l«3 per x*«nt. ad valorem 
wa» aakèd In the way of protection. In 
securing the supply of tin Canada 
would be on a nequal footing with other 
countries. The consumers of tin plate
the duty1 hSVe *° pay more because < f

John A. Campbell of the Trenton,Pot. 
t#r and Standard Drain Pipe Company 
of St. ohn’s. Que., asked for an Increaa- 
e« tariff, if his company did not get 
“ th* wages would have to be reduc- 
?, u Aî Prc*ent the wages were the 
highest |n any industry in the country.

Pressroom “World” /IAN WR BEND YOU OCR 
\_y comely Hmstrated »»w p 
beck, showing too how to Iwcoee 
petent telegrapher and qualify for 
tlon at from forty-live to sfttty do] 
month? A postal, giving 
brings II. B. W. Berners, principal

GRAND MAJESTin ZZSZZZZZS
Mat- Batnra., ra x P1.™»™' U jfâwa«-.We8BSS$ai **

” A a™T% AR5. pav-nTTLSWM San.aiion ln -fx. ,»t commissions of any romp 
H.KMrama |ni_, an honest huslnans; wc mam 

the highest grade of Savoring peg 
America; yen ean make from five 
dol'srs a day. Apply to u* for pari 
Iwsntn Manufacturing Co.. Han.lit.

4 ' JOCKEYIIGFORIOMIIATION The

AMUSEMENTS. name sn

HARDERTHANTOWINRIDING
EAST & CO., Limited,

anWr°onth.

is Unir big Meets

Several Prominent “Members of the 
Party” Who Would Like to 

Represent Toronto North.

300 Yonge Street

TOR HIS 
BROTHER’S 

CRIMEDominion Goal Go., TON. DICK 
end HARRY

coo-

"lir ANTED — BY A MANUFAP 
TV of high-grade standard go 

traveling salesman, acquainted wl 
wholesale hardware trad* of Cans

limited.
next WEEK

CharleyGrasewlR ‘‘Yam Bvffala”
There was a pow wow In the Albany 

Culb last night, when the member» of 
the executive of the General Conserva
tive Association met to arrange preli
minaries for the choice of s nominee 
for North Toronto in the adjacent pro
vincial by-election. As predicted in The 
Mbrid yesterday, they decided upon 
next Wednesday night as a suitable 
time for the association to meet and 
pick out the candidate to be supported 
by the great Conservative party. St. 
Paul’s Hall will be the fighting ground. 
Nominations will be held next day.

This to going to be a great tussle for 
the warranted nomination. Altho a 
number __pf the prominent politicians 
who were at the meeting absolutely de
nied that any name» were mentioned. 
K la, nevertheless a fact that 
comments were made concerning can
didates.

North Toronto le a proposition that 
tnvelop» part of four wards, and the 
Young Conservative» «too have repre
sentation- This Is what the represen
tation listen» like from an official 
source as to votes In the convention: 
Ward -5. 18; Ward 4, 99_ Ward 2, 76; 
Ward 3- 73; Young Conservative» Ï3. 
Total 293.

Six officers from each of the 
ward associations Interested and four 
from the Young Conservatives, totaling 
2*. will be appointed , by their various 
bodies. Credential, wiU be provided 
from the central committee.

The meeting was addressed last night 
by K- B- Osler, M.P., W. ». McPherson, 
John Laxton, W. F. Ardagh, Wm. Fitz- 
gerald, W. J. Sanderson, Fred Dane, 
Thomas Foster and perhaps others.

Aid. eGary Is hot pace after the 
nomination, and Is »ald to Hâve resign
ed pro tern from the secretaryship of 
the central executive. Wm. Fitzgerald 
of Ward 1 assuming the duties in the 
meantime. This was denied by Presi
dent McGhte and other*.

Around the Albany where, of course, 
there can only be guessing as to the 
enemy1» plans, there Is a rufnor that 
ex-Mayor. Urquhart Is the high carl 
for the contest.

NEXT WH»NOTICE.rmi tip », gfcet tip,
nei, i>r. i.yit- told the members of the 

JhtHot committee this evening tbkt the 
Usmlltou Art School would have to be ctob- 
** n«xt May unless the eonncil 
grant of «3600.
^tutectlva Greer was to tbe city to-day on 

th* «--asoon another red-hot clue.
. *4vie meeting this afternoon tbe mem-

the JNtrlle board re-elected ex-Aid- 
VUdket as chairman. The following chulr- 

»v‘*<ted/ocorge 
>> im, work» committee*; ▲ Paint* fiimnve
mltte» tt<Mr wm; K*va"**b, museum com- 
, Mr. Walker was granted tlx week»’bare of absence and M* Patoe mLTra a, 

Wl“- tivnd’erson, n own- 
property needed for the mountain 

d m ' offrred a «trip up feet long by ft 
wine for «576.

ary end expenses to right man.
World.

Tbe Annual General Meeting of Bhare 
bolder* of the Dominion Coal Company, 
Limited, will lie held at tbe office of tbe 
Company, 112 Ht. Jsmes-street, Montreal, 
on Thursday, tbe 1st day of March, lists, at 
12 o'clock seen, to receive tbe report for 
tbe past year, the election of Directors, aid 
such other business as may properly come 
before tbe meeting,

Tbe Transfer Books will be closed from 
Feb. 16th, at 3 p.m., until March 2nd, at 
TO a.m.

PRINCESS MATINEE 
SATURDAY 

HENRY W. SAVAGE will offer tbe typlcsl 
American comedy

\ lil/ANTKL) - F1HBT CLAKB 1L* 
WV era, Gerhard Helntzman Gn 

banrne-street.

\1Z ANTED—GOOD i AMeROUN] 
W cycle repair man and eolesm 
ply at once to J. reqnegnat, Otielj

makes a

COME COLLEGE WIDOWT

r'::

BT OaOBOH APB
The only all-ssssea aucce* of tbe last

thestrleil year la New York.

Z2.IBLB WANTBD FOR ADDR 
V_T by hand; good writers only t 
ply. Might Directories, limited 76 
street.

ONe
two

other J. MACKAY, Secretary.
Montreal, Feb. 6tb, 1906. NEXT WEEK »^LE TO-DAYIN CHART

O ply Clrcnlstlnn Dept 
World. 83 Yenge-street,

OFFICB BOY W

WILTON LICKITEOntario Ladle»’ College
Cataract's Tentas.

The Cataract Power Company is 
willing to use tianford-avenue and 
Kin^f.Veet ,or the radial and to give 
up Wllson-street, west of

ARTltiC1AL. wo* a ALB.IN WM. A. BRADY'S PRODUCTIONS 
Me», Tues., Thun, 

and Sat. Bags.

some
Visitors to the Annual Conversazione of 

tbe Ontario Ladles’ College, Whitby, to
morrow (Friday) evening, are reminded that 
» special train going direct to tbe College 
Grounds will leave the -Union Station at 7 
o'clock sharp, and will call at Queen-street 
Station both going and returning. Street 
care will he |n waiting at Station-street on 
return of the special train from Whitby.

Railway and admission tickets may he 
hart on application to MR. R. C. HAMIIe 
TON. 45 ficott-street, or MB. B. J. SCORE. 
77 Klng-atreet West.

OAK HALL THE PIT S'SK’Sff SSST-V.
Y Ofir#-*tre«t.

now f;on-
96 per cent, of the Canadien 
and still asked for an Increase

Aad • grand revival efSanford-
avenue, and to abandon the proposition 
r° lsy a track* on Catharine-street, 
from Wilson to King-street If the city 
will give It the same franchise for Ike 
radtol on King-street as it now nas 
on Wllson-street. The street railway 
P*y» a percentage of It* receipts to .he 
city, and the radial does not. If the 
radial were granted a franchise <-n 
King-street the mayor thinks the rad
ial cars would carry much of the truf
fle now carried by the street railway, 
and thus the city’s receipts would 
dwindle. There |s objection, too, to the 
way the company wants to scatter 
switches, around on 
streets.

TRILBY 'CLOTHIERS/
Right epp. tbe Chimes. King St. Eut. 

, . J. COOMBES. Maaaacr.

P°5BSU,B?lMk!
Apply foreman World press root 
7 end 9 a.m.

.

SHEA'S THEATRE | w,Vbk£f
Metlnee Daily, sfc. Eveniesi. Me sad foe. 

Arthur Dunn and Marie Glaeler, Elmer 
Ten 1er. Kelly and O'Brien. The Mix Welsen

JO*

OR * A LB MORGAN CLAMP 
and nupplles. G. Mlevensou, « 

lng-»tre«t feast. Toronto.
Ifour MOTELS. likNEW LISKEARD

THE CITY Of THE NORTH! '

EMIOMB HOTEL,.
end Yonge-street, enlnr 

refurnished, electric light,I
rlolli

CORN

BROADVIEW RINKREPORT OF IH 8GH601 CARNIVAL TO-NIGHT
Niohlandehs* band

Seat» 1er Spectators. IS VateaMe Prbes.

the principal Weever A Son, noie agents for tbe Wm. 
Murray property, are Instrueted to sell 160 
building lots in eboiee positions. Including 
several having frontage on the Wabbe 
River, and suitable for mills, ete.

Apply Box 366, New Llskesrd, Ont.

Wileslkg Jansen Street.
.ft is proposed to widen James-etceet 
by taking a slice off the west end of 
the Gore Park. Samuel Barker, M.P., 
thinks the city should acquire a slice 
from the owners of Treble's store and 
the C.P.R. of Ace so that the width of 
roadway at the corner may be In
creased.

It is said that the aldermen and 
members of independent boards have 
agreed that no salary Increases are to 
be granted until the

Collegiate Board Elects Peter Laugh
ton a$ Chairman—Orangemen 

to Celebrate Twelfth.

AKBVIEW HOTEL - WIN 
and ParUament-atreets — 

a; cuisine Française. Rodimilh
MASSEY HALL | THIS WEEK
To.eight, “Henry V.”( FrL, University 

. Night. “Macbeth"

•tor.

I/iragiraffF&if1 LT;
Q HBRBOUBNB HOtTS»- tJl 
iT service. Dollar op. Pari 
Belt Une ear*. I. A. Devaeey,
r moQuois hotel toron 
l, ada. Centrally sltaatsd. e 

and Yort-streets; steam-bested 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with
ieSXmBet",,”,StW»W

■‘-'I

C.P1 MAY UTILIZE II AYRSHIRE BREEDERS El THR

BEN GREETToronto Junction, Fob. 7.—The Colr 
leglate Institute board held Its Inau- 
Eural meeting in the council chamber 
to-iilght and elected Trustee Peter 
Laughton as chairman. The manage
ment committee was appointed as fol- 
Ibws: Trustees Dr. Martin, chairman;

Clendenan, H. E. Irwin, K.C., J. 
McEachern, Dr. Bull; property 
mlttee, Trustees Jennings, elutirman ; J. 
Roes, R. L. McCormack and J. Pat- 
efson; finance committee, Trustees Dr. 
Clendenan, chairman; P. Laughton, 
Dr. Martin and R. C. Jennings. The 
principal’s report showed a total en
rolment of 320 (162 boys and 168 girls), 
Vt whim 205 lived in the town; 36 in 
the County of York, and 80 from other 
places, Including Toronto. Miss Tor
rance of Toronto was engaged to give 
three one hour lessons in physical cul
ture per week at 34 per week. The 
Literary Club may hold their annual 
at home in the auditorium Feb. 23.

Mayor Smith received a letter this 
morning containing «6 to be used to 
help relieve the Shurd family on Jane- 
street.

The new principal of Weston High 
School will probably be Mr. McLean 
of Harrlaton or Mr. Campbell of Fer
gus.

PLAY1M
Sat. Aft., “Merchant of Venice’*: Sat. 

Iv’gp “Julioa Caesar.”

Prices—1.50, 1.00, 75, 50. 2i
estimates are 

struck, when it I» claimed there will 
be little

Buffalo Hears Story of Underground 
Entrance of Railway Into 

the City.

H
money left for that purpose 

Walter Stewart, architect, and Adam 
Zimmerman, M.P., have gone to Ot
tawa to confer with the government 
about Jhe new drill ball, work upon 
which wifi be commenced early next 
spring.

PETERBORO LOOKS TO STRATFORD.c TT OTBL DEL MONTE, 
XX Springs, Ont., oader i 
■seat; renovated throughout; i 
open winter and simmer. J. 
Sons. Into of Elliott House,

CLYDE8DALE AND SHIRE
STALLION SHOW

To be held at “The Repository,” ooroor 
ot Sirncoe and Nelson Sts., Toronto.

ON WtONCSSAT, THURSDAY ANS r>l»AY, 
K». 1. SANS S.

Season Ticks*. *1. Single Admission 26e. 
Opens at 1.46 p. m, each day.

Atk lor Standard Railway eertificatee at 
your station to eetitle you to reduced 
rates borna

Deputation on Toer 1er 
Rriss. Pointers.

Mono# of San Advise or Discipline Record 
Officials—Menry Wade 

Retires.
!com-

Stratford, Feb- 7.—(Special.)—A depu
tation from Peterboro County Council 
wa. here to-day. The council ha* un
der consideration the building of a 
house of refuge, and a visit was paid 
the local institution for pointers. The 
deputation went to Woodstock to-night.

Mrs. George Glob, aged 84, fell at her 
home and fractured two of her ribs.

Ice in large quantities wa* cui here 
to-day. The Ice la of good quality and 
to 12 Inches in thickness.

On a charge of common asuault. 
Judge Barron sentenced Samuel CoJ-
Centrqjebrtn,Vtile’ l° elx month8 In the

m,The „mar1a,e took Place to-day of 
Mis» Eva Trow, Stratford, and Prof. 
Walter Libby of Evanston University.

’ Buffalo, Feb, 1,—(Special.)—It Is 
here that the Canadian Pacific

; To Ret Aside Preferences.
D. Moore and, other creditors of Jos. 

Mert4»eld, ,.they-Cannlngton hardware 
merchant,- who failed, have begun ac
tion to have set aside alleged pre
ferences given by Merrlfleld to the 
Kennedy Hardware Co., Toronto, and 
the Standard Bank, by which they 
benefited W tito extent of «1806.

Roy Green is suing the Hamilton 
Street Railway for unstated damages 
for the death of his daughter.

The American School Furniture Com
pany Is suing A. J. Small and the Ful- 
ler-Chaflln Theatre Building Company 
for *3226 for goods delivered to the 
Grand Opera House.

The father of R. H. Barnfleld of 
Barnfleld A Russell, proprietors of the 
Strand Hotel, has bought the Schmidt 
House from Billy Langhorn, subject 
to the approval of the commissioners.

At 146 South Emerald-street yester
day Mis* Blanche 8. Rutherford and 
Charles T. Beatty, traveler for Copple/, 
Noyes A Randall, were quietly mar
ried.

rumored
_ Railroad
may be back of the scheme of tbe Buffalo 
Subway Company, which was recently ln- 
eernerated with a capital of «1,000 000 to 
of Buffank».eleCtrtC «bbwaj thru a portion

“'*rPropoeed line mould be 
? Oeonria-Htreet olong tbe 

’■ “■ «•--

.iK’r'tiraiirïï,? hs r.pr^owd ‘■”»ri »»d nnotlwr sub”
wbYehntodtoW$MrCr “ " r°Ute b'

OTBL GLADSTONE — Q1
pra,on.r.^V»°p2i.^4Br?
Smith, proprietor.

The Canadian Ayrebire, Breeders’ Aa- 
ooclation held the fleet annual meeting 
yesterday at the Grand Repository 
since all the associations of th prov
inces have become nationalized.

President Alex. Hutne of M entile urg
ed that a deputation wait upon the min
uter of agriculture for better represen
tation of Ayrshire cattle at the Agrl-

°ttePregistrar. J. W. $3500 “^y^Z.^pfoboS'd
Nlmma, of Ottawa, showed that a new brl^ra/AVellraley-street^^erioratog 
larger number of pedigree# had been re- Hlverdale Park, the lake, and the whole 
corded than ever before, there now be- “ty; prettiest site In Toronto; nice, new, 
ing 2036. J. G- Clark of Ottawa read a Hlu.e, ro®™«. «lunre balls, mantels, electric
IIZÏ of merkf** ,<>r «"‘/‘SvV b-rndrad^raSS’”* ,0°

The adoption of the record commit- _on<->«f. eB Premises, or Arcade, 
tees’ reporta was a feature ot consider- Qflüfl/l —BROOKLYN AY KBIT able discussion, requiring considerable ® Z04 M ) complete, new, nlne>^,me 
explanation. The committee to now "de entrance; tbl* is an exceptionally bis 
vented /with authority to give inet rue- Tellle: pany terms. John Poncher Arcade.
tlons to the record officials and to sus- . v,,».,1  ___ _ .—------- -----------
pend for mleconduct. LOT8’ NBAB GKBRARD

Henry Wade, secretary-treasurer for eight dollars- biUl^r*.™.*’ ?Teri, only 
man ears, warn owing to hia advfhced or. Arcade. ’ * d * l *' Jobn Pouch-
age, made honorer secretary and con
sulting registrar and voted an annuity __ ne 
of $200. The balance on hand to *1062. P V,ALÇA?IzB PROPERTY,

The election of officers resulted: Hon. pavlllmi ^nd «nülîw!!t8hl*e ',ere* st*bles, 
president. F. W. Hodson. president, südTfortoSe to toT, to /IZ CrST" 
Robert Hunter. Maxvllle; let vlce-preal- Bcy erman & Co..ii,m|Hon^Canida
dent, J. G. Clark. Ottawa : vlce-preel- EHBBgjk______  *'
dent* for Ontario. Alex. Clark, Brins- —w=————------------- -,-----------—
ton Corners; Quebec, Robert Nee»,’ Hoi- ! II uiH <-’J-AIW RESIDENTIAL IZ)TR 
Hck; Manitoba. Dr. Thompson. Wlnnl- 8|P*trliwa1" lh,‘‘ hlM-
peg; Asslnlbola. J, C. Pope. Regina, la « X e?»«S A,ir
Britleh Columbia, A. C. Well* Bardin! ’ ’ Ute Building.
Prince Edward Island. James Eaetoh, ane/v/i .... ------ -
Charlottetown : Nova Scotia, r. P $0500 VnnitK«.^Rr>,KT KART-Black, Amherst; New*Brunswick. H. M --7 App'r 298 forvlaureet.
Porter. Sussex: secretory-treamirer, w!
F. Stephen. Trout River, Quebec: reqls- 
trar. J. W. Nlmmo. Ottawa ; hen. eeere- ;
Wade”nd con*ultin* registrar, Henry j

W. W. Bffllantyne was elected repre-l
Messra Cain* ‘Stephens''^nd^McCor- C °'lirmUrrllde '"KvJfBAR TORONTO-

ClaL1!' °ttHwa: AJf Caine. Byron! ------------------------------------------------- ~
William Stewart. Mennie: N. Dyment. WOODWORKING PLANT 
Clapplson: W. W. Ballantyne, Stratford J, concern; central; snnp; rent 

■■ ** Mwitf Brown, Barrl*tfr 17
J. W. Nlmmo, registrar of live sto<-k nut' r>l,'Phon'’ 2n8°- 

Ottawg; Is In the city attending thé 
annual meetings of the Canadlin 
Ayrshire and Dominion Swine Breed
ers' Associations.

PxHggagg
/folBWON HOUBE, TORONTO 
VX, end Georss-straets, drst-elsar-sês—--

PROPERTIES FOR RALE.
ART TAILORING.

ACLEOD—YONGE AND CO ixL street». Toronto: designer 
men’s clothes of tbe bdgh 
mall order* a specialty.

John Poeeber'e List.

WILL RESTRICT SALE. er of 
tones:

Fe,e,er **««!■ Effeeteelly Blocked 
DUposei of HI* Property. ART.

T W. L. FORSTER — FOE7 
John U • Painting. Booms, 24 West 

•treat, Toronto
«E HAS HIS EYE ON THEM. Justice 'Magee issued yesterday a 

Judgment of 26 typewritten pages show
ing the authorities on which he render» 
his decision In the suit caused by the 
rtre of Moses Martin, a farmer In 
Western Ontario, to have his farm pre
served Intact. His will read: "None 
of my aona will have the privilege ot 
mortgaging or selling their lot or farm, 
but if one or more of their lots have to 
be sold on account of mismanagement 
the executors will aee that the same 
will remain In the Martin estate." Wil* 
frld Martin, one of the executors, 
wanted to know whether he had a 
right to convey

th,
mi.

Crow» Attorney Carry Will Look 
Into Hear Combine.

The World last night caught Crown 
Attorney Curry, when He was not busy. 
Knowing the vigorous and successful 
manner in which Mr. Curry had prose
cuted the combines, the reporter asked 
him what he thought of tbe - hog 
bine” agreement as published In The 
World yesterday morning.

"I read the story with much inter
est,” replied the crown attorney, "and 
that is as far a* I can go at «present. 
I have been working on (wo or three 
other lines, where I am positive a com
bine exists, for the past two weeks, and 
that is about all one can do. When I 
get thege off. my hands, It Is Just pos
sible the hog combine, as you call It. 
ntoy receive my attention. Good night.”

W ce. Preceptory,
_ I of Ireland,

LodgeT" Initiated eight members.
The game at the King Edward Rink 

to-night between the Junction Rangers 
and City Rangers for the championship 
O'f the Intermediate City Hockey 
League, resulted In a victory for the 
Junction team by 4 to 2.

Hoya4 Black 
Loyal Orange

apiLEGAL CARES.Knii
TTI BANK W. MACLEAN, BABB 
1} solicitor, notary publie, f" ' 
street; money to less at 4H per

bu
New Hose Wages.

A new hose wagon wa* placed In the 
King Wllllam-street fire hall this morn
ing.

George Lampman and Charles Taylor 
were arrested this morning charged 
with stealing a large quantity of lead 
from the Campbell.,. Manufacturing 
Company, foot of Victoria-avenue. 
Several valuable machine* were de
stroyed.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally 25c à month; Sun
day, 5c per copy- Hamilton office. 
Royal Hotel Building, Phone 965.

al
H

T AMES BAIBD, BARRISTER, Hfl 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc,, • < 
Bank Chambers, King-street Beat, < 
Toronto itreet. Toronto. Money to

MONEY TO LOAN. *

av<

oom-East Toronto.
East Toronto, Feb. 7.—The death oc

curred to-day of Opal Irene, the S- 
year-old daughter of Constable Tlds- 
berry, She was the only child, and 
the sympathy of the town goes to the 
bereaved parents. The funeral will 
take place on S-.turday at 2 o’clock to 
Norway Cemetery.

ofM 0IÎBT LOANED SALARIED 
iWL pie. retail merchants, torn 
boarding-booses, etc., without n 
easy payments. Offices in 4« 
cities. To!mao, 806 Manning I 
72 West Qneen-straet

a good title to -ne 
Dagneau. Justice Magee states that 
he Is bound to hold that the restric
tion was valid and would prevent the 
sale of the property.

In

In

A T CHEAPEST RATES— ON 
tore, pianos, warehouse rat 

Evans, Room 210, MaoMiRECOMMENDED FOR P. *L
BY HIS REFORM FRIENDS)

Guelph, Feto- 7.—(Special*)—The exe
cutive of the South Wellington Reform 
Association had a meeting with Hugh 
Guthrie, M.P., this, afternoon, and it 
was decided to recommend the appoint
ment of Robert Mitchell as postmascr 
at Guelph, to succeed the late Archi
bald Little.

Mr, Mitchell was for 25 years a suc
cessful merctymt of this city, retiring 
only a few months ago. when he dis
posed of his business. His connection 
with the Liberal party ha» extended 
over many years.. He Is also secretary 
of St. Andrew's Society.

John Little will retain the deputy 
postmastership. James A- Sullivan ha* 
been appointed bead clerk.

NEWSPAPER* NEEDN’T TELL.

London, Feb. 7.—The court of appeal 
rendered a decision to-day that

be compelled by the 
courte to divulge their sources of- to- 
formation except under particular cir
cumstances.

The point was raised in a libel suit 
against a trade paper.

WORLD-TOl'R HONEYMOON.

_ 7.—The trip to
Europe, Including presentation' at the 
court of St. James by Ambassador 
Reid, which Mies Alice Roosevelt has 
decided upon as a part of her honey
moon, may now. develop Into a com
plete tour of the world, during whl.-h 
the daughter of the president will be 
presented at all of the European and 
Asiatic courts.

salary.
bars. J<

LET ’EM ALL RESIGN. wWHAT THE TIME» SAYS. e«
A «K FOR ODR BATES BBFOR 

ax rowing; we lean on fnrnltnre, 
horses, wagons, ete.. without » 
quick service end privacy.
144 Yonge-etreet, first ffoor.

floThemes Rlekett, Ex-M.P., a Believer 
«' in Spoils System. F AVr?R„T «UILDINÜ. BRlf'K f.'KN 

Andrew*!'
(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.!

London, Feb. 7.—Streaking of the 
_ Chamberlain letter. The Time* nays

uttawa, Feb. 7.—-R. L. Borden was I Mr. Chamberlain sees no way at ti
the guest of the Conservative Club to- foxing a colonial preference without

a tax upon com. Mr. Balfour thinks 
that a conference with the colonies 
might dlsclo-ie other methods. Any pri
vate citizens of sufficient wealth could 
do the thing to-morrow simply by con
tracting with the Canadian Pacific to 
pay the carriage to Liverpool of all 
grain passing over the line. Wh»t an 
individual could do the nation 
do. That Is merely an Illustration of 
the fact/that there may be more ways 
than one of doing what Mr. Chamher- 

Mr. Balfour does r.ot 
wish needlessly to tie the party up to 
one way long before the principal to 
Widely enough accepted to enable him 
to enforce it In any way.

"The Foolish Policyholder" to ’ an 
article on page 4. which shows the H- 
luslveness of the "with profits" policies, 
which ninety per cent of Cana
dians who are Insured have bought arid 
paid for. Read It. and if you feel In- 
of'!td WrltC The Wor,d y°ur opinion

y ■ CLAIMS A LAUNDRY MERGER.
• . • e ■

A. O. Keller ra,

(And Wonts Accounting of Feed» ef 
Two Concerns.

F. H. Holland has Issued a writ 
against P. H. Patriarche, Peter Ryan, 
John J. Hpffland, F. B. Allen, the 
Standard Star Laundry Co., and the 
City Laundry Co.

He asks for a declaration of .he 
rights and Interests the defendant* 
have in the Star Laundry, a state
ment of the expenditure and an ac
counting of Its funds.

He claims that the moneys of tbe 
Star have been unlawfully detained 
and mixed up in the funds of tbe City 
I-aundry, which was formed to con
trol all the laundries of the city.

A L-VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD 
pianos, organs, boraes and 

Money can be paid In small nio 
etekly payment*. All Inmlness ,-aa 
D. R. MrNanght * Co., 10 Lawler 1 
6 Kin* West.

BUSINESS chances. Bu
"Wl- ga

anHe made an appeal for organization, 
claiming that the Liberals had depart
ed fr°m the|r professions of purity and 
only extreme vigilance and strong or
ganization could overcome the forces 
at work in the election contests in the 
interests of the ruling party.

Thomas Birkett, ex-M.P. for Ottawa, 
created somewhat of a stir by tren
chantly criticizing the Whitney govern, 
meat for not dismissing every Liberal 
who holds office.

He did not see what

ni
sn
Y

ONEY TO LOAN. 6 PER < 
>)»,•Donald. Sliepley, MWrtl 

Dei ild, 28 Torontostreet.

M:
GOING
reason-
Chest.
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•ft 75 OOO
loans: n|rt mortgages paid „ff: o 
Agents wanted. Rcynoldil. 77 VI,I, 
Toronto.

can th
wa!l
do

WASTED.lain desfres.

Œ: STORAGE. dlaencouragement 
there was to young Conservatives to 
work when a government wants an 
affidavit as to offensive partisanship.

fia

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

s TORAGE FOB FURNITURE 
pianos: double end single fe 

vsns for movj 
liable firm,
JMO ^padlon-errnue

in
________ ARTICIjgg WANTED.

T° PURCTIAHE-TWO HUN 
/,7d "hfres Of the Colonial Invest- 

ment A Tress (.ompaiiy’a fully paid Perma 
",nf. Freferoilce at *7.30 per share
Apply Box No. 47, World. » 1 Shari.

ng; the oldest and ma 
tester Storage sort On

news- u
papers cannot JaZ The Welianh System.

Is the Great Winter Tourist Route fo 
the South and West, Including old 
Mexico, a ho most Interesting country 
on the face of the Globe; Texas and 
California, the lands of sunshine and 
flowers. The new and elegant trains 
on the Wabash are the admiration of 
i i avelers, every comfort Is provided, 
there is nothing wanting to complete 
one's happiness, the days and nights 
pass only too quickly, while I raveling 
on the Great Wabash Line. For full 
particulars as to routes and rates, etc., 
address any railroad agent, or J. A.

district paasenger agent'. Kidney disease-marked by backache.
stroeto Torontoerand ’rf"6 Yonsc‘ raln8 Ihr "nrbs. scanty, dark color- 
sticets, Toronto, and St. Phomas, Ont. ed urine, pufflnese about the eves.

• .. _ dropsical swelling and graduai loss of
Aid CWH H * Free fl08h-'is a,way« to be dreaded boof on

«i Ald- Church. who, since the forma- account of the suffering it entails and 
‘‘«“ ‘he ridin* of North Toronto because of Its fatality 
in 18.1. has been one of the most ac^*^The kidneys and liver share alike the
erVmemdherardr8!hWOrkCr* °f ,he youn*" r««P°n»lbillty of filtering poisons fr mi 
er members of the party in North To- the blood, and it.to therefore necessary
on he m»,rWh0 ,haK been moe‘ active to regulate both these o^an. m ôvder 
" ‘l?® P'atform In other ridings in the to effect-a cure of kidney disease

Tortos tw'hrTayR .t*leiTe ®re a 8core ot ThiK accounts for the extrao'rdln- 
ts not a Canrttoat 1 nomlnatlon. He ary success of Dr. Chase’s Kldney-Llvcr 
is not a candidate, but says that the Pills, which is the only treatment :,h-

5M iUnere”‘
InTNUr,h^Toronto "'h'™ resident, ed'^Zinït?Z"’cSmplic^d ’^ot

nevHon T ? f H°n; P’ Wh‘t- kidney disease which defied phytic tons 
c«hra™ i„rt oto/ and 5fn- Friink an" ordinary kidney mMicïne,

*"? °‘her members of the Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver Pills one
ro'ntoa»rarDr D° JamfeV S ^ pl" 1 25"«nt" ‘ box^at ra. deaL
A. C. Pratt' (Norfoto). UA" ^ Bdœso,on’ BaU* * Co.. To-

torSCOTTISH PASTOR FOR TORONTO.
! BUILDERS AND CONTRAI TOI

tse.Rev. Georare Jackson la Centos to 
Skerbooree IK. Pnlpll.

. Irendon, Feb. 7.—George Jackson, B.T., 
has announced hia retirement from Edin
burgh Wesleyan Mlsslos to become pastor 
of the Kherbourne-street Church, Toronto, 
next July. He explains be expects tbe line 
sir of Canada to completely restore him 
lo health. He has been. In Edinburgh for 
18 years with considerable success.

R ICHâllD G: KIRPY, 680 YONG 
-1-w côntrecting for carpenter, Jolnei 
•nd general jnbblug. Pbona

wii
ll

COINorthLOST. cen

4 rrmaw.' OKini TO LET.Washington, Feb. gold
RewardBackache Is 

From the Kidneys
Genuine lOMK FINE OFFICES, PET! 

Hnlldlng, 162 Hay-striret. Apply8
to iCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

KlPVPn.
DiSAMUEL MAV&Ca

billiard table
MANUFACTUBCRSi 
H IstBbhshed

f ■/. 102*. 104,
*ref Adciaide St. Wa

TORONTO.

MEDICAL.1 ha I
!l theAIM KM. UMK DK DF. VOH6 _______

■He* for delayed period»: ire 
hopelaas; price S'-’; extra double itrri*

I ry our fanion* cone* for all ffl 
Guarantor cure or SM^^I 

Write for literal arc. Cal id*
Dr. Dr lose Medicine fe., 

Queen-atrevt, Toronto, Lady attéa^^H

VETEHINART.-

TV K J. G. STEWART. VETKKlJil 
LJ Surgeon, specialist on tuixMliffi 
*»»»« of ..too borer and dog akllfflly ■ 
ed; 126 Hlmcoe. Phone M 2479 282 North Llagar. Phone t'ark iMÎl

nr BE ONTARIO VETERISAllt J 
-L lege, Limited, Temperanco4“ 
root#' Infirmary open <lny and I 
tion begins In October. Tel. Ma

tonCOAL TENDERS REJECTED
COMMISE WAS HOLDING UP c

Its
disease*.
funded, 
dre**

New York, N.Y., Feb. 7.—Mayor Mc
Clellan’s Investigation into charges that 
high prices are being charged the city 
for coal in bid to the armory board 
and other departments resulted to-day 
In an order by the armory board to re
ject all coal bids now before that 
body.

It was claimed that these bids aver
ages about *1 more per ton than the 
prices said to be charged to private 
customers by the companies.

tiWOMAN CURSES THE COURT
IS SENTENCED FOR PERJURY

Vancouver, Feb. 7.—Mre. Jones and 
Mrs. Jackson, who were yesterday 
vlcted of perjury, were to-day sentenced 
by Judge Henderson, the former to one 
year and the latter to nine months’ Im
prisonment.

Mrs. Jones, the elder woman, created 
quite a scene by cursing the Judge, the 
counsel for the crown and the wit
nesses.

Must Beer Signature of tr«*.1 Mr-

Kcon-
wli

IS•f artPianos to Renti «•«aka„ J
les,neauiAML

mnoMot.
rMiiUMiaiH.
gt.tovu uyu.
ftl tCNTIfATI0I.

diWARD « SMOKER TO-NIGHT.
Satisfaction when you

arrange for the rental of a 
piano he». Terms easy.

Cli!A glorious time is promised and can 
be expected when the stalwarts of the 
sixth ward Conservative Association 
gather to-night at 
Hall to enjoy the a 
commute have arranged an entertain
ing program. The local member» of 
parliament and the legislature are ex-

OFFICE WANTED.I OfA W ANTED—SMALL OFFICE 
vv vault atirt good light. Box 4F<Parkdale Masonic 

annual smoker. The atMitwsua.WINDSOR TABLE SALT
Always the

Ve Olde Firme ef

HEINTZMAN&CO.
• «5-117 *N SL W.. Tarsal.

liEDUCATIONAL.
TE KNNCUV SHORTHAND- 
AV Our teachers are tbemee 
shorthand practitioners. They 
“through the mill." an Inrsbnli
to studeots, » Adelaide East

s ’K.A cues etc* mcadachk*t
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